
NAME: PHONE:

STREET: E-MAIL:

CITY:  STATE: ZIP CODE:

Per Ticket Credit 

Amount

# of Tickets 

Returned Subtotal

$65.00 $0.00

N/A N/A N/A

N/A N/A N/A

TBD TBD

TBD TBD

TBD TBD

N/A N/A N/A

$60.00 $0.00

$60.00 $0.00

$32.00 $0.00

$39.00 $0.00

$0

TBD

TBD TBD

TBD

$0.00TOTAL 2020-21 BULK TICKET ORDER:  

LESS:  CREDIT FOR 2019-20 RETURNED TICKETS:  

NET AMOUNT DUE WITH BULK TICKET ORDER:  

*     Bromley, Burke and Jay Peak have not yet indicated if they will be offering bulk tickets this season.   If you are potentially interested

       in puchasing tickets to these areas, fill in the number of tickets you want and # of the tickets returned for credit (if applicable).  Once 

       a decision has been made, you'll be contacted with the ticket price(s) and given the option to either proceed with purchasing the tickets

      or canceling your order. 

$0.00

$0.00

Form Must Be 

RECEIVED  By 

OCTOBER 29, 2020

2019-20 RETURNED TICKET CREDIT2020-21 BULK TICKET ORDER

PRICE

# OF 

TICKETS Subtotal

Form Must Be 

RECEIVED  By 

OCTOBER 29, 2020

CENTRAL CT SNOW SNAKES

2020-21 Bulk Ticket Order Form
PLEASE PRINT NEATLY

6-18

TBD

TBD

$0$46

19+

6-18

19+

6-18

$40 $0

$0

TBD

TBD

TBD

TBD

PICO - ADULT (Midweek, non-holiday)**

PICO - JUNIOR  (Midweek, non-holiday)**

BURKE - JUNIOR*

JAY PEAK  - ADULT (Weekends & Holidays)*

JAY PEAK  - ADULT (Midweek)*

JAY PEAK - JUNIOR (Weekends and Holidays)*

18+BURKE - ADULT*

KILLINGTON - JUNIOR (Midweek, non-holiday)** 6-18 $62

6-17

19+

TBD

19+

JAY PEAK - JUNIOR (Midweek)*

KILLINGTON - ADULT (Midweek, non-holiday)** $80

TBD

ALL

AGE RANGE
BROMLEY - ALL AGES* TBD

SKI AREA - TICKET TYPE
TBD



1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

BULK TICKET ORDER INSTRUCTIONS:

**     Killington and Pico bulk tickets are only valid Monday through Friday, non-holiday.  These tickets may not be used on Saturdays and/or

         Sundays and during the following holiday periods:  November 26-29, 2020, December 19, 2020 through January 1, 2021, 

         January 16-18,2021 and February 13-21, 2021.  Prior to using these bulk tickets, members must make parking reservations in order

         to access the resort (a limited number of parking spots will be available per day to limit the number of guests at the resort in order to

         accommodate physical distancing).  Killington and Pico's Snow Guarantee policy will not apply to members using bulk tickets (i.e. there

         will not be a credit given if the member finds the skiing conditions or weather unsatisfactory that day).

Questions?  See www.ctsnowsnakes.org, email skiboyz55@yahoo.com or call 860-324-2419. 

Bulk Ticket Orders must by RECEIVED BY OCTOBER 29, 2020.  Orders received after this date cannot be processed.

To receive credit towards this season's tickets, ordered tickets MUST be for the SAME AREA AND TYPE as the tickets returned from last season.  

For example, Killington Adult tickets returned last season may only be used to purchase Killington Adult tickets this season.  Also, the number of 

returned ticket credits applied must be less than or equal to the number of tickets being ordered (i.e. returned ticket credits may not be combined 

to purchase a lesser number of tickets).

In order to receive your bulk tickets, your membership dues for the 2020-21 season must be paid in full.  There will be NO EXCEPTIONS.

Make your check payable to CENTRAL CT SNOW SNAKES.  Send your order along with your check to Skip Wallace, 45 Boulder Road, Manchester,  

CT  06040 or drop in the mail slot to the left of side entry door at this address.   Be sure to mail your order sufficiently in advance to ensure 

delivery by the October 2, 2019 deadline.  As an alternative, you may email a copy of your order form to skiboyz55@yahoo.com and Venmo your 

payment to William-Wallace-230 (when prompted what the payment is for, indicate "2020-21 Bulk Ticket Payment").


